POTATO GRAFTING E X P E g I M E N T S
I. THE EFFECT OF GI~AFTING SO]IONS OF EPIC UI%E ON THE
SHOI~T-DAY SPECIES A'OLANUM DEMLS'SUM
BY H. W. HOWAP, D

Plant Breeding Institute, Schoot of Agriculture, University of Cambridge
(With Plates 6 and 7)
1. INTRODUOTION

As I-hdson & l~ichens (19,f6) point out, the controversy as to whether or not graft hybridization occurs is one of the several long-standing problems of biology. The answer of
orthodox genetics is, of course, that it does not occur, but recently Lysenko and his
adherents have claimed that it does. Among the evidence given by the 7[~ussia,n school
is work on the grafting of the two short-day species of pota.tocs, Solanu,m, demissum and
S. acaule, with cultivated varieties ofs tuberos~tm, such as Early I%ose and Epicure, which
produce a high yield of tubers under long-day conditions. Thus Filippov (1938) found that
both S. acaule and s demissum grafted with scions of Early l~ose or Epicure produced
large tubers 60-70 days after planting out and 30-40 days-after the grafting operation,
while the controls, grafts of acaule on acaule and demissum on dcmissum, had formed no
tubers in 200 days. In addition, from the grafts of Early P~ose and Epicure on S. demissu,m,
plants totally unlike the original wild form were obtMned ; some were like the original wild
form, others intermediate in type, and others showed a naa.rked resemblance to the cultivated form. In fact, the progeny were (adopting the author's terminology) true 'vege'tative hybrids'. In a second paper, Filippov (1940) reported that plants fl'om grafts which
were again grafted with similar scions showed effects nmre pronounced still after the second
treatment.
In the experiments described below it was found that Epicure scions did produce a large
effect on tube]: formation by s demiss'u,m sfiocks uncle]: long-day conditions, but that this
effect was mostly not lasting when tubers from these stocks were grown in the following
year. Such results could, in fact, have been predicted, since it is obvious that the production of tubers must be ]a!'ge]y conditioned by the tops (stems and leaves). (Jrafting on
Epicure scions, which are able to produce tubers under long-day conditions, means that
the short-day s demissum stock is supplied with the necessary substances for tuber for]nation. In. the next year the short-day s demissum tops will not produce these substances
under long-day conditions. The only two tubers, which ]night have been mistaken for
graft hybrids, are shown to be due to faulty technique, the graft union being too near soil
level and a stolon of the Epicure scion having grown down to produce 5ubers.
2. MATEI~IALAND ~'iETI[ODS
The J~. demissu,m, stock used was a seedling grown from seed of E.P.C. 19 supplied by the
Commonwealth AgriculturM Bureau's Potato Station at Cambridge. Grown under the
long-day conditions of an English summer, plants from tubers of ~his seedling produce
only a few very small tubers, and the tops of the plants do not mature satisfactorily. The
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Epicure was virus-free materiM obtained originally from the Plant Virus ]_~esearch Station,
Cambridge. Epicure is, of course, a s~andard first early variety which, when plauted i~
late March, under glasshouse conditions at Cambridge matm:es dm:ing July and produces
large tubers. Incid.entMly it should be noted that Epicure is a useful variety to use, since it
is top-necrotic to \druses X, A and 6' and is therefore Mway,~free from these three viruses
(Cockerham, 19~3). Control of the apbid-transnfitted viruses Y and leaf roll was obtained
by growing the plants in. an insect-proof glasshouse.
All the plants were grown in a John innes type eom]?ost, the ma~:mres added being li} oz.
hoof and horn, 189oz. potassium sutpha,~e and 189oz. superphosl?;hate per bushel of soil.
The {;ubers were planted in ,IS's pots (5 in. dliameter), peeled up into 32's (6~- in. diameter)
a~d finally into ].6's (7~- in. diameter). Care wa.s taken to treat a.ll pots similarly.
The grafts were of the simple cleft type. ,9. de,missu,m appeared at :first sight to be unsuitable as a stock for grafting, since it is a rosette plant with very little stem above soil
level in the early stages of its growth. This difficulty was overcome by a technique suggested by my colleague, Mr J. L. Fyfe. The plants were covered with inverted flower ;pots
for 3 days, and this caused elongation of the stems above soil level. They were then
decapitated as high as possible above soil level, the stems split longitudinMly, and the
scions of Epicure inserted in the slit. The grafts were then bound together with the thin
elastic tape found in golf balls. The pots were covered wi~h bell-jars for about 2 weeks,
during which time the grafts took. Any shoots of s d.emiss,~'m below the union were
removed.
3. T:f-m 1.9~-6 EX~'EaIMENT

In this year a single plan~ of ~S'.de~nissu.m was top-grafted with Epicure, another was topgrafted with itself and a third was left ungrafted. The results of this small experiment are
shown in P1. 6, figs. 1-3. It can be seen that the ungrafged plant (fig. 1) has grown better
than the plant grafted with itself (fig. 3). This makes the large ~mom~t of tuber formation
by the Epicure-grafted plant (fig. 2) as compared with the poor formation of tubers by the
ungrafted plant even more striking. On the other hand, one cannot be sure that the fewer
and shorter stolons of the plant grafted with Epicure are not due to the interruption of
growth caused by the grafting operation rather than to the effect of the Epicure scion,
However, there is no doubt that the result does support those of Filippov in showing that
large tubers can be obtained on S. demissum stocks grafted[ with Epicure and grown under
long-day conditions.
Figs. 1-3 also show another effect of growing the short-day adapted S. dsmissu'~n under
long days. As can be seen in fig. 1, some of the stolons do not stay underground and form
tubers at their ends, but come to the surface and produce leafy shoots. Grafting with
Epicure, adapted to long days, stops this, as is shown very clearly in. (ig. 2. It is interesting
to note that boilers, which Carson & Howard (1.914) suggested to be due to the nmtation
of the gene or genes governing the photoperiodic reaction., also have some stolons which
produce leafy shoots instead of tubers.
4. TEE

19~-7 EXPEI%IMENT

Six plants were grown from the tubers of the ,5'. tle~nissuv~ s~ock grafted with Epicure in
19~6. Three of these were grafted with. Epicure in 19d.7 and three were left ungrM%ed. No
material of ~q. demissum ~,ot grM'ted in 1946 was available for inclusion in the experiment,
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The non-grafted plants behaved a,s typical S. demissum under Iong-day conditions, and,
as in 19.4-6, m a n y of the stolons produced aerial shoots. Grafting with Epicure stopped
this, and in only one pot of the grafted material was a single aerial shoot produced by the
N. demissum stock as compared with a,t least six stolons growing into aerial shoots in all
three pots of the non-grafted. The yield of the six pots at harvest is shown in P1.7. The
weights of tubers produced were: non-grafted 3.5, 2.7 and 5.8 g.; grafted 40.6 (excluding
the large Epicure-like tuber), ~0.6 and 40.4 g. There is no need of any statistical analysis,
although the pots were randomized in three blocks, to show that grafting on Epicure has
a significant effect o~ the weigh~, of tubers produced. The 1947 rem~lts thus agaiu eo~firm
the statement of Filippov that a short-day type of l?Otato will form a reasonable yield of
tubers under long days if it :is grafted with '~ variety such as Epicure.
The resll[ts have another interest. In. spite of the care taken in makiug the grafts as far
from soil level as possible, :it was obvious that the large tuber iu pot 235 (see PI. 7) had been
produced by a stolon of the Epicure seiml and not by the s demissum stock. The small
tuber directly below i~ in the photogrq?h was not picked out ab harvest and could possibly
have been mistaken for a s demissum tuber, since it was only n.otieed in examining the
photograph two months after harvest. Closer examination of the actual crop then, however, showed that it had the medimn deep eyes and slight pink colour of a typical Epicure
tuber.
5. T~IE 1948 EXPERIMENTS
Three problems were i~vestigated in this year. First ~he two suspected Epicure tubers of
pot 235 of 1947 were grown to check their identity. Secondly, plants were grown to see
whether grafting in the previous year had any residual effects (it was known already t h a t
these were not large, since all the 1947 plants were grown iu
material grafted in 19r
and thirdly the effect of a second year's grafting was compared with grafting in 1948 only
(of. Filippov (1940), who claimed that plants iu
grafts which were again grafted with the
same scions in the following year showed effects more pronounced still after the second
treatment).

(a) 1'he t~vo susygected E2gieure tubers of pot 235
There was no doubt t h a t these were pure Epicure tubers and not graft hybrids (see
Table 1), The dlromosome number counts in particular are decisive in identifying the two
tubers as Epicure and not as graft hybrids.

(b) Resi&tal effects of 1947 grafli, W
This experiment consisted of six pots front 6'. demissum grafted in 1947 and six pots
from S. demissum not grafted in 1947. The twelve tubers were planted on 22 March, and on
12 April a very big difference was noted. All six plants from the 1947 grafted plants had
appeared above soil level and had Dora three to six leaves. On the other hand, not a single
plant from the s demiss'um not gra:ged in 194-7 had appeared above soil level. These latter
plants did not appear above soil level until at least a wee]< later (see Table 2). The same
effect was retold in the twelve pots planted for investigating the third problem (see below
and Table 3). At the same time it was found that the plants from the 1947 grafted material
already had stolons pushing round the sides of the po~s, whereas the plan;b~ from the nongrafted material had no stolons showing at the sides of the pots. This difference might be
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due to differences in size of tubers planted, btit this is Unlikely, as examination of the tubers
not~plan~ed showed that those from tile plan:bs grafted in 194.-7had much larger sl?rou~s than
~hoss not grafted in 194.7. There is thus in the early stages of growth a very marked effect
of the previous year's grafting with Epicure. This resul~ is not unexpected, as tubers from
t~he ungrafted material are obt~ained lu
pla,ngs which do not mature properly, whilst
those from the Epicure grafts are obtained from plants whose tops matmre earlier and also
in a normal manner.
The difference between the two sets of plants was maintained to a certain extent throughout tlheir growth (see Table 2). Thus the material grafted in. 194:7 both flowered earlier and
matured its tops earlier than the material not grM!ted in 194-7. The yield of t~tbers was
Table 1
Clmraeter
Tuber shape
Tuber eolour
Depth of eyes
Sprout eolour
Early growth habit
Leaflet size
Flowering
l\'[ature
Stolons
Yield of tubers
Foliage reaction
to blight, strain A
Foliage reaction ~o
blight, s~rMn B
Chromosome nmnber in
roots tips

Oval ~o round
Whit~e
Sht~llow
White
l:~osette
Small
Malty flowers
24 Aug.-27 Sept.
Long
Small
ILesistant

Epicure
l~omtd
Pale pi~fl~
~'[edituu deep
Pink
Tall
Large
No flowers
1-13 July
Short
Fair
Susceptible

I~esisbant
72

S. demissum

Large tuber of
pot~ 235
l~ound
Pale pink
h'[edium deep
Pink

Small tuber of
pot 235
I~ound
Pale pi_ak
g'[edium deep
Pink

Tall

Tall

Large
No flowers
29 June
Short
Fair
Susceptible

LaNe
No flowers
21 July
Short
Fair
Susceptible

Susceptible

Susceptible

Susceptible

48

48

48

Table 2. Results i*~ 194.Sfor plants gr@ed with E~Jieure i,~ 194-7 and for plants
not grab'ted in 194.7. The pots were 'randomized i~ sia~ blocks
Grafted 1947
Date of planting
Pot nos.
No. of leaves on t2 April
iDaho of emergence
Date of firsl~Ilower
"fops mature
No, of tubers

Wt. of ~ubers (g.)

22 hiarch

Not grafted 1947
22 March
105, I07, 103, 104, IO2, 106"
None
19, I8, 23, 20 and 23 April*.
8 June, 29 ~fay, 9, 8, 9 and (15) June
31 and 6 Aug., 6 Sept., 16 and 23 Aug. and (27) Sept.

101, 96, 98, 97, 99, 100
6, 3, 6, 3, 5, 6
]3elbre 12 April
10, t5, 12, 12, 10 and 14 May
All mature by 22 July
9, 6, 5, 4, 6, 5
5, 5, 7, 4, 5, (17)
5-10, 5.95, 3-50, 1'85, ,1-35, 4-80 5-90, 2-35, 11.70, 1.65, 4-40, (15.3)
* Original tuber did not grow, replanted oll 23 April.

somewhat variable, bug there appears 1~obe little difference bst)ween t)he two sets of plants.
Actually the non-grafted material in 194.7 gave the plants with the two highest yields-this was probably an eft'eel of be~er tuber growth in the shorter days at the end of Augus~
and the beginning of September (see also below and Table 3).

(c) The effect of tire years' g'r(~'ti'ng, as cOrollaTed 'with one year's grafting
As in the firs~ experiment in 1968 which has just been described, six tubers from plants
grafted in 194.7 and six tubers from plan~s not grafted in 1947 were plan~sd on 22 Marsh.
On 12 April (see T~ble 3), the plants showed the sam.e difference as h~s been noted in. the
previous experiment. A further set of six tubers fl'om plants grafted in 19~7 was, therefore,
planted on 1.9 April, as it was thought tha~ a better comparison between the effects of
1 year's and 2 years' grafl~ingwould be obtained from plants gra[%ed at the so,me date and
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at approximately the same stage of growth. The original planting of tubers from plants
grafted in 1947 was, however, retained, and these pla~s were gra.ffed at an earlier date
than the other two se~s of plants. The three sets of plants were randomized in six blocks
and the results are given, in Table 3.
Unfortunate]y, l~wo of the non-grafted 194:7 plants :Ni]sd to make good[ stock-scion
unions (pots 86 and 87), and one of these (pot 87) died[ completely. However, there seems
~o be no doubt ~ha,t, as Filippov (1948) claimed, a secoml year's grafting does prodtlee a
very marked effect as compared with 1 year's grafting only. Actually in these experiments, judged by weight of tubers produced, 1 year's grafting only had very li~ls effect
(see Tables 2 and 3). It is also im]?ortant to note that the yields from 2 years' grafting are
similar to those o btahl.ed in 1947 (the plants grafted in 1947 had also been grafted in 1946).
Secondly, we may n.ote that, of the two sets of plants from material grafted in 19~1-7,those
planted and. grafted at the later dates produce the greater weight of tubers. These plants
also matured at a later date. The small yield of ~ubers from plants not grafted in 1947 but
Table 3. Res~dls./br Solanum demissum plants top-qrafted with El)[cure scions i,~ 1948,
two sets of 1)lants having been grafted in 1947 and one set not grafted in 1947
:Date of planting
Pot uos.

Treat, ment A - GrM%ed 1947
22 March
70, 77, 78, 82, 81, 80

Treatment 13-Not gra[%ed 1947
22 March
82, 85, 86, 84, 88 (87)

No. of leaves on 12 April
Date of emergence

5, 5, 7, 6, 5, 5
Before 12 April

:l)~,~e of grr~fting
Tops mature

19 April
2, 16, 10 aud 2 Aug,
aud 16 and 19 July

No. of tubers
Wt. of tubers (g.)

23, 11., 26, 29, 9, 27
38'6, 15.0, 35.7, 5t.6,
31.7, 27,3 (mean 33,3)

0, 0, 0, 0, 0, 0
22, 21, 21, 22, 21 and
19 April
8 May
2 and 20 Sept., 4 Aug.,
6 Sept. and 16 Aug.*
(died)
3, ii, 2, i0, 6, (--)
5-1, 14.1, 0.5, 13.7,
6.2, (--) mean 7.9

Treatment C - Grafted 19~7
19 April
254, 253, 252, 256, 25i,
255
7Not yet planted
-13 l~:h~y
27 Sept., 27 Aug., 20,
27, 27 and 27 Sept.

14, 5, 18, 17, I0, 13
65.7, 5.5, 73.5, 62.2,
61.5, 37.9 (mean 51.1)

* Poor stock-scion tmion.
For weight of tubers: A is signifieanHy (P = 0.02 level) higher than B; C is significanHy (P =0.01 level) higher
than B; and significantly (P = 0.05 level) higher than A.

grafted in 1948 thus does no~ seem to be due to the late time of grafting, but it may be due,
at least to a certain exteng, to the diflhculty of grafting the narrower stems of plants grown
from material not grafted the previous year.
6. CONCLUSIONS AN]) DISCUSSION

The experiments described in this paper have confirmed the work of Filippov (1938) in
showing that S. demissum gra{ted with scions of Epicure will produce a bigger tuber yield
than ungrafted S. demissum. It has also been shown that a certain amount of difference
(early growth and early flowering) persists the year after grafting. On the other hand, the
high yield of tubers does not persist. Also confirmation has been obtained of another claim
made by Filippov in 1940 that plants from grafts which were again grafted with similar
scions showed effects more pronounced still after the second treatment. On the other
hand, no true graft hybrids were even suspected, and a possible cause of erroneous identification of such plants was found because, even with very care%l attention to keeping the
scions well above soil level, the Epicure scion did in one case manage to send a stolon
below soil level and produce two tubers. Thus there appears to be no need to question
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orthodox genetical theory in explaining the results, and it appears to me that the results
are of more value to plant physiology than to plant genetics.
However, it is intended to carry on the work for 2 or 3 more years at least--in particular,
a new series of experiments with a S'. demissum which has not previously been grafted wil[
be started. This should at least answer in part the suggestion of Haldane (19~t4) that
British and other non-Russian geneticists should repeat the experiments reported by
Lysenko and his colleagues rather than just criticize their results and theories. As a
matter of fact HMdanc's suggestion has already been carried out to a certain extent as was
stated by Howard (19r
who pointed out that British geneticists had not published their
results since these were negative. For example, in addition to my own negative results
with peas, Dr J. G. Hawkes, of the Commonwealth Potato Collection, Cambridge,
informed me ~hat they hail obtained negative results in potato experiments, and Dr
G. H. Bates, of the htaffordshire Farm Institute, Penkridge, told me in a letter dated
28 December 19tl, that he had obtained negative results with tomatoes. Dr Bates investigated grafts of tomato (variety htonor's Prolific) on to Datura. Seed from the graft was
saved, and the seedlings raised from this seed were again grafted on to Datura. This was
done for three generations, but, the tomatoes were still easily identified as Stonor's Prolific
ag the end of the experiment. I have also been informed verbally that negative results
were obtained at the Imperial Agricultural l~esearch Institute, New Delhi, from both
grafting and vernalization experiments.
Finally, it should be pointed out that the grafting method can obviously be of great
value in studying the physiology of tuber formation and the physiology of the tubers
themselves. Thus it ought to be possible to show directly by the appropriate grafts
whether stem-end blackening of tubers is due to precursors of the black pigment being
formed in ~he tops and translocated to the tubers as suggested by Wager (1947). Also
experiments with grafts of normal and bolter types should test whether the ' wild' underground portions of holier plants are due tO the mutation of the gene or genes controlling
the photoperiodic reaction as suggested by Carson & Howard (1944). The grafting technique would also be useN1 for certain investigations on the dormancy of potato tubers. It
shoNd, however, be noted that Kelly & homers (19~8) found that the ascorbie acid content
of potato tubers was regulated by the genetic constitution of the underground portion of
potato plants regardless of the genetic constitution of the aerial portions of the plant.
A minor use of the technique is the maintenance of short-day types of potatoes under longday conditions without the use of the equipment for making artificial short days.
7. Su~.~MA~Y
1. Experiments were carried out with one clone of the shor~-day species of potato,

Solarium demissum. All plants were grown under long-day conditions, and the effect of
grafting with scions of the variety Epicure, which sets a good yield of tubers under longday conditions, was studied.
2. Plants grafted with Epicure scions produce tubers much earlier than those not grafted.
They also do not have sgolons which appear above the soit as leafy shoots. These results are
easily explained, since it is obvious that the underground portions are influenced by the
photoperiodic reactions of the tops.
3. Plants grafted a second year with Epicure produce a much bigger yield of ~ubers than
those grafted :['or 1 year only--the reason for this is not understood.
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